Appendix C: Maps of Paving Firm Bids and Bitumen Supplier Locations

Figure 1: Bitumen Supplier Territories - Firm Z Project Locations and the Supplier from Forward Contract Data
Figure 2: Mathy Bids in Iowa Highway Procurement Auctions (Red=Loss; Green=Win)

Figure 3: Manatts Bids in Iowa Highway Procurement Auctions (Red=Loss; Green=Win)
Figure 4: Henningsen Bids in Iowa Highway Procurement Auctions (Red=Loss; Green=Win)

Figure 5: Western Engineering Bids in Iowa Highway Procurement Auctions (Red=Loss; Green=Win)
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Figure 6: Rohlin Bids in Iowa Highway Procurement Auctions (Red=Loss; Green=Win)

Figure 7: Castle Rock Bids in Iowa Highway Procurement Auctions (Red=Loss; Green=Win)
Figure 8: Cessford Bids in Iowa Highway Procurement Auctions (Red=Loss; Green=Win)

Figure 9: Heartland Bids in Iowa Highway Procurement Auctions (Red=Loss; Green=Win)
Figure 10: Hodgman Bids in Iowa Highway Procurement Auctions (Red=Loss; Green=Win)

Figure 11: Norris Bids in Iowa Highway Procurement Auctions (Red=Loss; Green=Win)
Figure 12: Cedar Valley Bids in Iowa Highway Procurement Auctions (Red=Loss; Green=Win)

Figure 13: Peterson Bids in Iowa Highway Procurement Auctions (Red=Loss; Green=Win)
Figure 14: Knife River Bids in Iowa Highway Procurement Auctions (Red=Loss; Green=Win)

Figure 15: Des Moines Asphalt Bids in Iowa Highway Procurement Auctions (Red=Loss; Green=Win)